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Overview

• Overview of pharmacokinetcs
• Drug absorpton 
• Pharmacology and diferences in male and female body



Why is it important?

• Men were 50% less likely to experience toxicity and need to switch 
drugs afer startng treatment 
• This was suggested to be due to sex related diferences infuencing 

drug exposure

Prosperi et al, BMC Infec 



SEX: genetcs 
and hormones

GENDER: social 
constructon
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Oestrogen slows 
gut motlity and 

may delay gastric 
emptying 
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Holt et al. 2002

Weight based 
dosing for 
emergency 

contracepton 
was only 

introduced in 
2017
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Women have 
less plasma 

proteins and 
less drug 

binding than 
men
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Women have 
slightly faster 

metabolism than 
men





1. Absorpton

2. Distributon

3. Metabolism 

4. Eliminaton

Anderson, G, J Womens Health, 2005

Females have 
10% lower kidney 

filtraton than 
males



Ghandi et al, Ann Rev Pharmacol, 2004

Pharmacodynamiic:
what does the drug do to the 

body?

i.e. even if men and women 
have the same amount of 
drug in their blood, it has 

diferent efects…
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Females have 
beter pain relief 

and more side 
efects



What about antretrovirals? Women sufer..

Moore et al, 1996; Currier at al, 2000

.. More neuropathy and 
pancreatts with 
nucleoside reverse 
transcriptase inhibitors 
and higher intracellular 
levels of the actve drug



Non NRTIs…

Regazzi et al, 2003

.. Higher levels of 
nevirapine in blood and 
more rash side efects



Protease inhibitors…

.. More neuropathy, more 
gastrointestnal 
disturbance, more renal 
stones, more switches to 
other drugs because of 
side efects



So why aren’t all 
drug trials including 
more women?
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